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J THE DAILY HERALD Is publisbep
p I every morning Mondays excepted at

r

i Eat Temple Street near first South
SalfLate City by the HEBALDPBE
JsG DPuinxsuwo COYrNY Subr sciiption price 1050 per annum potri t i

<
i ago included parts of a year at the

II same rate To weekly subscribers
II collection made by camera 25c a week

THE SEIHWSEKLY HERALD is
I published every Wednesday and Satu-

rday
¬

c morning at 5350 a year six
i months 175 postage included

1
I THEWEEKLYHERALDispubllihedi every Thursday morning at J2 a year

six months 125 postage included
Postage outside the U S and Canada

extra

IK LONDON on Friday bar eiverli I

t
was quoted at 52J j once per ounce

TIlE NEW YORK man who wrote to

the Herald of that city that he would

commit suicide ia Central Park on
I

Friday should be Eearcbed out and

prosecuted for gathering a crowd un ¬I I der false pretences He failed to put
in an appearance at the appointed

hour thereby disappointing the com-

pany

¬

of ladies and gentlemen who

hal assembled to witness the
Using oQ

Ji GEN BEKJAMIN F BUTLER after
swinging arcund the circle of political

parties tiking twenty years to do it
j4

in has coma back to his firet love

fHe will slump Massachusetts for

kancock and English and hia

services will not be despised by theI I

democratic nominees Butler is yet

power in New England and now
fJ that he is to exert himself for the

right both be and his efforts will be

respected more than they have been-

in the past

J II ACKLES member ot Con-

gress from the Third District Louisi-

ana

¬

l haa entirely tqo large a degree of

impudence Two Congreseea have
4 i overlooked his disgraceful and im ¬

moral conduct an1 helped him out
of bad sciapep and now he propo es

to foist himself upon a third It
looked at one time last winter aa if be

i I

would be expelled because of ques
tionable proceedings in smuggling-

into the House a fraudulent report
j alleged to have come from a commit-

tee

¬

or something of that eort but
I members went to his rescue and

shielded him it is said with the un-

derstanding that he would not again-

go back to the House Now he is

V I I saul to bo using his money of which
ho has a superabundance in trying-

to secure a renomination which

means in his district reelection His
impudence will get him into trouble
one ot these days

i

WE WISH the conviction in Sant Francisco the other day o the fellow
Clemetshaw for perjury might be

regarded tho beginning anew
j err in dealing with that crime in the

far west Clemclshawa conviction
was exceptional and it can hardly
bo expected that it will become the
rifle at least not until society changes

An good deal That he was found-
II guilty and is being punished is due

we are certain more to the determi¬

nation and exertion of private parties
a than to the administratDrs of public

justice Clemetshaw endeavored by

faee swearing to free the man who

murdered Charles Da Young but De
Young left a brother who was more

I r energetic and determined than the

law arid who alsowas affected by tho
natural feeling of revenge He is

on avenging hia brother1bent
irf the pursuit of that

object it was necessary that
Clemetshaw should be made to

Eufler for his crime We will wager

that Clemetsbawa conviction cost
Michael DeYoung more than it did

the state and no ono will presume-
to say that had Lot th3 brother or
some other friend to tbe murdered-
man followed up the perjurer ho-

I 3CIemfitihawI would kayo been
found guilty ivan if a prosecution
against him bad been instituted
How many convictions for perjury
west of the Rocky Mountains can any

of us recall And yet who is there
that Jcannot recall many instances

I where barefaced perjury has been
committed If there is a mining
suit in any of our western courts to-

day

¬

we will undertake to say that on
its trial there will bo perjury and the

t
number of witnesses who will swear
falsely will depend upon the value of
the property indispute and the num ¬

ber of persons who observe the oath
i in giving testimony Twenty honest

witnesses swearing to the facts will Le-

II
very apt to put upon the stand
twentyone perjurers to disprove the
truth Of that twenty one false
Ewearere not one will be indicted or
punuhed They will simply be re ¬

0

warded bythe party in whose inter-

est

¬

they perjured themselves while
the law will take no further cogni-

zance
¬

of them If the Olemetsbaw
example could be made the rule po-

tt plo would soon learn to respect an
oath and more confidence would be-

Ifelt in the right and justice of verdicts
t and court decisions Now it is too

muchthe case that the public regard
the winner in the Euit as possessing
more ioney or ability to influence
witnesses than the loser The court
in passing sentence upon Clemet ¬

thaw said If the crime of perjury-
be allowed to go unpunished not
only may the guilty escape justice
but the lives of the innocent may be
sworn away and all rights of prop-
erty

¬

rendered valueless For this rea
eon it has always been considered
that the crime of perjury when
clearly made out should be severely
punished Nbw if courts and pros-

ecutoiawOnldtake
¬

more interest in
clearly making out the crime cf per¬

jury and severely punishing it things
would be better It may be doubted

I
if the judge who sentenced OlE mEt
ehaw will ever again have occasion to
pass judgment upon another per-

jurerunlesa some private citizen
like Mike DeYoung wants to gratify-

his desire for vengeance and forces

I the prosecutionand yet the tame
judge may have perjury in his court j

everyday

PBESIDEST HATES will vsvt Utah
and Salt Lake Citp thdflrstwefk in
September He will bs the tecond
president of the United States to eet
foot in this city Grant being the first

In tbe thirty three years since the
Pioneers entered the Silt Lake Val-

ley

¬

and laid the foundation of this
city there Jmve been eight presi-

dents
¬

as foiljwa Taylor Fillmore
Pierce Buchanan Lincoln Johnson
Grant and Hayes but only one 01

them came to far from the capital as
this while he was yet in ofSca Gen
Grant having set the example Hayes
follows it and it ia probable that
subsequent presidents will all make
the transcontinental journey Oar
next president Gen Hancock has
already been in Utah once as an
army officer at Camp Floyd and
afterwards aa a tourist We
hope the coming visit of Presi-

dent
¬

Hayes will be made the
occasion of a grand demon ¬

stration of welcome in which every-

body

¬

may consistently take part
Though General Grant was received
enthusiastically the people generally
turning out to welcome the dittin
guiabed gentleman soldier and offi ¬

cial it will be remembered that there
was come ill feeling caused by a
clashing of classes One social fac¬

tion thought it was not proper that
another class should accord so hearty
a welcome to the president and per-

haps
¬

each thought tho other was
doing more than was necessary or
consistent to capture him Grant
was too much of a man to take notice
of the local1 quarrel or to receive the
hearty welcome of one faction as
being more sincere than that of the
other He did not suffer himsell
to be captured or run away
with by anybody But this much is

true of himhis brief visit and what
he saw here greatly modified his

views in regard to Utah From
being the avowed enemy to the
majority class of this territory whom

head annoyed no little he became
the friend of Utah as we All bad

oscasion to remark during the re ¬

mainder ol his career in the White

House When riding from the deOt
to the hotel and witnessing the man-

ner
¬

in which ho was welcomed he
remarked that he had been deceived

in regard to Utah and his course

thereafter showed that his ejea had

been opened During the occasion of

President Hayes visit there is no need
for any clashing He is president of

the United States and all of them of

Utah as well as of New York and of
all claeses of citizens equally The
people here respect his high office as

much as dothe citizens of New York
and they want to welcome him as
heartily as they know how to do I

The reception should be general and

harmonious not confined to factions-

or classes However widely the peo-

ple

¬

may disagree among themselves
concerning local social matters they
ought tJ be able to unite in doing

honor to the head of the nation and

no party or posse should attempt to
crowd itself forward pressing others be ¬

hind We hope the arrangements-

for receiving the President will be
such that all can participate in the
proceedings and for that occasion at
least let harmony and good feeling
prevail

LATEST TELEGRAMS

London Wool
London 20At the wool sales to¬

day there was a good attendance of
hope trade and bidding was very
spirited Prices were fully firm with-
a hardening tendency Ninety
three hundred bale were sold
chiefly of Port Phillip and New Zsa
land

Ncllions Funeral
London 20Among those present

at tbe funeral of Miss N ilson wire
Lord Henry Lennox Admiral Carr
Glynn Henry Labouohern John B

Clark the American actor Edward
Compton who accompanied Miss
Neilson on her last tour through the
United State and A number of other
actors and actresses Rev J D
Motiinghm read the funeral ser-

vice
¬

The remains were enclosed in-

a polished oak coffin which bore
simply the name of the deceased and
tbe words Died at Paris August 15
1880 The coffin was covered with
wreaths and other floral tributes

A Bloody Murder
New Orleans 20Edwin C Mix

jr aged 32 was killed to day by
three Balance brothers Ferdmando
Armand and Henri ages twentyfive
twenty and eighteen respectively
The Derancea arp imprisoned They
declare that Mix had flirted with f

their young sister and although
warned had not desisted but continued
to follow the young lady Mix with
his brother Franklin Mix went today-
to the residence of Derances to explain
matters both unarmed They tailed
however to convince the Darances
and when leaving were followed to
the street where two of the brothers
opened fire upon Edwin C Mix He
attempted to flee but was shot down
when Henri the youngest of the
Derance brothers ran up and stabbed
him several times with a dirk Mix
leaves a wife and widowed mother
His brother Franklin who wa
present at the killing was on the
12ih inst married to a daughter of
the late General Harry S Hayes The
Derancei are eons of the late Dr
Henry Derance a prominent phy-
sician

¬
of this city

A Distinguished Duel
Norfolk Vs 2OTher is intense

excitement in the city and com-
munity

¬

over the expected duel
between Captain James Baron Hope
editor of the Norfolk Landmark a
distinguished writer and journalist-
and Ool William Lamb mayor of
Norfolk elector on the readjaster
Hancock and English electoral
ticket and a pobttcan of note
Warrants have been issued for tbe
arrest of both parties but thus far
they have successfully eluded detec-
tion

¬

Col Lamb lleft the city this
afternoon by private conveyance and
Captain Hope cannot be found If
the meeting has not already taken
place tonight the duel will be fought
early in the morning The immedi-
ate

¬

cause was a card published by
Lamb on Saturday characterising the
paragraph of an editorial letter
written by the editor of the Landmark
as false etc Both gentlemen are of
acknowledged courage Col Lamb
commanded Fort Fisher when iit fell
before General Terry ia 1864 and
Captain Hope has a distinguucd
reputation aa a poet and a writer

II
AH IDIOTIC APPEAL

Written by Oae Unmitigated
Ass Itall Telegraphed by

Another
Chicago 2O1nter Oceans Wash¬

ingtoa The National YielD will pub ¬

flab tomorrow an appeal to the
working men It says When Wm
H English national banker bond
Holder mortgage dealer and candi ¬

date for the vice presidency goes
armed with a slip of paper into the
house of the mortgagee and turns the
housewife with her children
into the street robs it of every house-
hold treasure eet there by the hand
of affection and to the husband who
has eeen his wife sofier and his chil-
dren born under that roof who has
little by little through sweat and
pain built up his altars and kept
their fires alight says Go this is
mine the Jaw gives me all this
what does the law do to him What
does public opinion do tohimi What
ones me puny wnion claims to ue
preeminently the poor mans friend
do to him Public opinion in
the form of poor men whom
he has robbed execrates him
as the genius of the old and
implacable money getter aa hard as
his coin and as narrow as his bank
noter The party which clamors for
mans gratitude beholds in him the
fitting exponent of their legislative
creed and ask for him the suSrages
of tho men he has robbed in the
past as they mean to rob others in
the future Public opinion in the
form of an outraged and betrayed
people will forever put a quietus on
this wholesale robber this cold oppres-
sor

¬

of helpless poverty and this pan-
derer to future democracy and crimo
Working men whose votes can settle
the destiny of this nation of people
will you cast that vote for a man from
whose hands drip the sweat of thous-
ands

¬

of ruined men and whose bank-
notes are wet with the tears of home-
less women Will you cast your votes
for tbe party which once selling black
flesh on an auction ha come to
selling white flesh on the thorough ¬

fares of the nation will you vote for

the whited sepulchre whoin the sem-
blance

¬

of honor site in his bond
chamber and threatens you with law
should you dare to speak of his
crimes The principles of the
democracy are fittingly illustrated in
W H English and he in turn is
the democratic enitome They are
joined together Let them along

I

The Conclave
Chicago 20Tue following officers

of the Knights Templar were ap ¬

pointed today Sir Rev Clinton
Lock Illinois V E G Pre Sir H
P Graver California V E G Sir B
Sir H B Stoddard lexa V E G
Sir J Boyden New Jersey V E G
Wj SirS E Sheldon Kansas V E
G C G Ibe decision to hold tbe
next triennial iu San Francisco was
reached without much dissent St
Louis Cincinnati and New York
were candidates for the honor but
when tbe report of the committee on
location was made the only objection
was made by a New York knight
who moved to substitute New York
for San Francisco This being
promptly voted down fhe report was
arinntori with nrftntinal iinAnlmtft
making San Franciscoi the city for the
next conclave

Newspaper Postal Charges
Washington 20On and after the

let of October the postal charge on
newspapers addressed to countries or
colonus cf the universal postal union
shall be the same as on printed
matter generally for tbe same desti ¬

nation viz Ic for each two ounces-
or each fraction of two ounces

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

The Irish land troubles are agita-
ting

¬

the whole British nation
The town of Brownsville Texas

was almoit destroyed by terrific
storms on the 12th and IStn instants

The oil fire at Dallas City was
brought under control on the 20th
the loss in tanks and oil was 65000

Sitting Bulls Sioux Indians are
surrendering in large numbers Io
government at Fort Keogh tbe sur-
render

¬

is unconditional
Premier DaFreycinet at a banquet

in Paris on the 19lh referred Ireely
to his government and praised iU
management since his accession

The cabinet on Friday had up tbe
question of relieving Chinese mer ¬

chant vessels arriving here from the
discriminating duties against them
and as usual arrived at no conclusion

The Pops referred bitterly on Fri ¬

day to the insults tufiered by
the church and stated that
while he cared not for private as-

saults he would defend the dignity of
the Holy See with his life if neces-
sary

Fonrteenth School District-

TilE UNDEBSIGNED BE3PEOTFULLY AS
tbat the Fourteenth District School

will rpen in the school ropms on Moody
Anjnst23J at 0 am The Primary Department
mil be conducted by lllss Ron Taylor a
graduate or the Deseret University-

The premises win be thoroughly rentted and
additional educational aids introduced

For terms etc apply to
GEORGE J TAYLOR Principal

THOMAS TAYLOR
GEORGE CRISUOK IJ Trutttej
JOSEPH HORNE 1

cull

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF
Forte HALL IhTJIAX AdEXCT

Boss FoRK IDAHO
August 16th 1850

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until 10
oclock am September ICth 1SSO for
the delivery under contract at this
Aconcy ofaix hUddred and eighty thou-

sand 680000 pounds beef cattle on she
hoof good healthy merchantable steers
and cows no bulls or stags not over
seven years of age at such times and in
such quantities as may be required dur
inj the fiscal year ending June 30 1881

The average gross weight of each de-

livery
¬

from May Itt to December 1st to
be not less than 850 pounds and from
December 1st to May 1st not lets than
800 pounds All cattle to be lotted with¬

out food or water for twelve hours pre¬

ceding each delivery A deduction ol
twenty per centum to be made for cows

The right is reserved to increase or
diminish the above quantity five per
centum and to reject any or all bids

Proposals for any portion of the above
amount of beef cattle from fifty thou-
sand

¬

50000 pounds upwards to be de
livered at times specified in the bids will
also bo delivered and opened at the time
and place above mentioned

All bids must be accompanied with a
certified check upon some United States
Depository payable to the order of the
Indian Agent for at leait five 5 per
centum ot the amount of the proposal I

Envelopes should be endorsed Pro¬

posals for Beef Cattle and will be
opened at the hour designated in the
presence interested witnesses

Further particulars will be furnished
application to this officeupon

JOHN A WRIGHT
flU1S U S Indian Agent

WANTED-
Good Iron Moulders

Steady Werk Good
wagesi

ISisdon Iron Works
San Francisco

a7

l WANTED
OAE hUNDRED MEN
To work on the U P H R in 5iver

Crcek Canon feuding apply t >

au9 MATHEW GILBY Co-

2co

Pfmbr e Western Meal Mark s

Establishments One Management

TVs will put ion the Market dorinz the next
Ninety Days a Quality cf Meat that has never
been iurpau d in Utah

OUR BEET U selected from the best Short-
Horn Breeds In the country

OUR MUTTON la from choice two and three
year old Wether

OUB POBK AND VEAL are Dairy Fed
Qua CORN BEEF has no equal

Although of a Superior Quality our
Prices are as Cheap as the Cheapest

WHITE SONS
Proprietors

1237 Tin South and 63 Second South SU-
anlJ

JOHN HAGMAN

TAILOR
JFbur Doors West of White House

NEW ARRIVALS OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS

Give Him a Call
marll

DAVID EVANS
LICEN-

SEDPL1IBERIGASF1TTER

1214 Second South Street
Residences fitted up for Gas Hot end

Cold Water Baths Sinks Water
CloeU Wash Basins etc in

tbe most approved manner

Special Attention given to Jobbing

Leave Orden with J Eo Evans Hulls Offlc-
iMIdgleji Paint Shop or at Bealdenee Third
East bet 3d and SIts Sou-

thSOMETHING

IT

NEW-

GWSUmSHffl GOODS-

New and Nobby Designs

SHIRTS COLLARS TIES

SCARFS HOSE

SUSPENDERS GLOVE3-

HANDKERCHIEFS JEWELRY-

ETC ETO

BOTTOM PRICES-
AT DUNFORDS

ant

WANTED Ct
LOCaL GznBkllr rdrhfurrft-
tracti etc by tanpl U fmilitt crest

rood Outtfrtt rtopVtT onBQxH9 tLe Ut

READ NEWTONT-
HE

RECORD WAGONJ
OF THE

FOR THE LAST ELEVEN MONTHS
0

Wo hare sold EIGHTY WAGONS since September 1879 atd oat of the Entire Lot

Not One Tire has been Loose
Not One Hub Band has been JLoose
Not One Spoke has been Loose
Not One 1liimblc has been Loose l

Not One Wheel has Failed
Onlv Ann AvlA n1ro1hn nt Uilvnn Is> nfLr lw >J + m v jh AA A mm + + KJ UAA V A JL J3 ft A

cumstances Unknown
Only One Tongue Broke That Caused by a

Runaway

We are free to admit that the NEWTON WAGON COMPANY in the
year 1878 underestimated the severity of our country and climate on wagons and
lent us come defective material We are just as honest in believing that tho wagons
we have received in the years 1879 and 1880 are the best that have ever been sold in
Utab of any one make

Our repairs for the last Eleven Months have consisted in Stay Chains Single-
trees Clevises Seat Hook Bolts Etc Etc and have not cost ui more than 5

Every Wagon is Warranted both by tho manufacturer and the agent for
One Year The purchaser is authorized to have Repairs Made at Our Jfzpen
should tbe material or workmanship prove faulty

We keep a Full Stock of Farm and Freight Wagons and Wagon Material
fdT Before Purcha ing a Wagon do not fail tj dee the NEWTON

AGENT FOR

WEIR PLOWS AND HARROWS
JOHNSON REAPERS AND MOWERS

BRADLEY HAY RAKES
SCRAPERS SEED DRILLS ETC

R WARNOCK
Corner Eeat of the Theatre

EPfl SCOTT Traveling Agent
August 12th 1-

880Walker BrosAr-
e continuing to ofle-

rBXTBIAORDINARY INDUO1NT8

To effect to

GENERAL CLEARANCE
sPA-

LLSUMMER COOD8
Before the arrival of our

NEW FALL SUPPLIESW-

e have yet on hand a large quint ty of seasonable
gooda of every description that we are positively die
posing of at an

IMMENSE
SACRIFIC-
Eo

o

our ofTcrinz may be mentioned
I

Ladiqs Suits Dusters Dolmans Walking Jackets

Dressing Sacques White and Colored Shirts

Underwear

Lace Shawls Scarfs Ties Parasols Fans Gloves

Brocade Ribbons Plain and Fancy Hosery Laces

Summer Silks Grenadines Fancy Dress Goods in

great variety

Linen and Cotton Lawns Ginghams

Swiss Muslin Plain and Checked Hansooks Viet

Lawns

Gentlemens and Childrens Suitsland Sultings

Straw Hats Fancy Dress Shirts Uaderwear

Scarfs Silk Handkerchiefs Etc Etc

In fact whatever remains of oar Summer Goods

IN EVERY DEPARTMENTW-

ill be closed out

REGARDLESS OF VALUE

0

Now is the Time to Secure Real Bargains

0

WALKER BROTHERS I
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To Make Room for
PALL PURCHASiS-
we

t

now offer Bargains in
Lawns Prints Grena-
dines

¬

S

and all classes of

Summer Goods-

I

I
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FARMERS AND GARDENERS

Will do well to see the New Stock
of Gross and G-

ardenSEEDS
Just Arrived at

T CArmstr n T 0 Grain and Feed Store

34 First South St Box 340

PILES PILES PILES-

A Sure Cure Found at Last No

One Need Suffer-

A sure cure for the Blind Seeding
Itching and Ulcerated Piles hal ben dis-

covered
¬

by Dr Williams an Indian
remedy called Dr Wilianu Indian
Ointment A single box ha cured tha
wont chronic cases of 25 and 30 years
standing No one need suffer five min-
utes

¬

after applying this wonderful eooth
ins medicine Lotions Instruments and
Electuaries do more harm thin gaod
Williams Ointment absorbs the tumors
allays the Intense itching particularly at
night after getting warm in bed acts as
a poultice gives instant ajd painless re-

lief
¬

and iis prepared only for Piles I
itch-

ing
¬

of the private parts and nothing else
Read what the Hon J M Coffinberry

of Cleveland iays abut it Williams
Indian Pile Ointment I have used
scores of Pile cures and it afford me
pleasure to say that I have never found
anything which gave such immediate and
permanent relief as Dr Williams Indian
Pile Ointment

For sale by all Druggit or mailed on
receipt of price 100

floury tt DaVies Prop
au5 Cleveland O-

BLANKS
LEGAL

FOLLOWING LINE OFTHE has been complied with
the greatest care and with the advice oi
the leading members of the legal frater-
nity

¬

of Salt Lake City They are made-
to conform strictly to the law in every
particular and parties using these
Blanks will find them to be the best ever
used in this Territotr
APPLICATIONS ron PATENTS OF MIXES

1 Notice of Location
2Application for Patent
8Proof of Posting Notice and

Diagram of Claim
4Proof that Plat and Notice Re-

mained Posted
Registers Certificate of Posting

Notice
6 Proof of Publication
7Affidavit of 500 Improvemen
8 Affidavit of Citizenship
Certificate that no Suit ia Pendin

10 Power ofAttorney
11 Notice of Applicatio-
n12Certificateofldeniity of Ckim
Statement and Charge of3eee
Agreement of Publisher

DUDS
Sahpcena civil

v criminal
Warrant of Arrest
Writ of Attachment
Undertaking on Attachment
Affidavit for-

CommitmentS

II

Summonses
Executions
Htimu3
Affidavits
Complaints
Complaint in Beplevin t

Bond in Replevin
Notice of Appeal-
Undertaking on Appeal

UOBTOLOB-

SMortgage general form
Chattel Mortgage

Tile Salt Lake gerald

E N FRESHMAN BROS

Advertising Agents
186 W Frt St CINCINNATI

Art aUorkl to receive advutbeseatoIxtbpape
stlaiHIaJ sIsed me neon sopifeatios

1IIILBH1I two JalPi tbrdysrtiears Maaa7

FFl AUERBACH BRORS

GENUINEI

R EMOVAL
SALE

IS PROVING QUITE A SUCCESS

We Advertise only what we tod to FulfilI

0

As the time lor our Removal to our TlireeStory
Brick Building

Nos 124 and 126-

Is Idrawing 11car ire offer still

FURTHER REDUCTIONSI

Choice Prints 12 34 or 16 yards for 1
Choice Lawns 12 yards for 1
Cheviots 6 7 or 8 yards for 1

Ruark Dress Gooda 12 yards for 1

Black Gren dine 15c 25c and 50c per yard
Do Do 2 ydi wide 65c per yard

Linen Lawn 15c 20c and 25c per yard
Spring and Summer Ores Goods lOc 2db 30o 35c 50o dOe 70s per yard
Black and Colored Cashmerea 45c 50c 603 70c SOc and 1 per yard
Tafletta and Lycns GroS Grain BUck Silk 85e L irti S9 evrI Ia nththirty per cent more
Black Satins SOn 125 175 and 12 per yard
Colored Satins 75o to 175 per yard
Check Naneooks 15c 20o fife SOc and 40c per yard
Victoria Lawns loc 20c 25c 30 and 40a per yard
Swiss Muslins iSo 20c 250 30 and 40c per yard
Cashmere Melange fife 35c SOc and 60c per yard
Ladies and Childrens Stockings lOc loc 20c 2oc SOc S5o 40o SOc and 60o
Embroideries of our own importation which must be closed at 5c iOn 15c20 to 1 yer yard worth fifty Per cent more
Lfadiee Wrappers Suits Uhtera and Dolmans from 150 to 1650 very

cheap
Ribbon Lws Corsets and Ties still farther reduced in prices
Colored and Brocaded Silks 85c to 3
GenII Unlaundried Shirts SOc SOc and 115 the latter with Patent Rein

forced Front a splendid garment
Boys and Childrens Suits from 275 to SJO eastern cost
GenU Clothing Genta and Boya Hats White Shirts and Underwear atEastern Coat

0

m ldin lUg ueiermmea to aVOID removal of our Goods if they can be soW at
EASTERN COST or even

TWENTYFIVE PER CENT BElOW iCOST

To enable us to open our New Stand with a New Sloet

J H
>

0-

WHOLESALE B UERS
T i

<

Cam at a glance that Our Prices are made to-

Clar out our Entire Stock

CaiIhet ciiYiieci ftai we mean Bnsiiess

F TJERBACH BRQ


